Santa Rosa
de Lima
de Abiquiu
by J. Richard Salazar
Today, only ruin ed walls and adobe mounds
remain of th e once-thriving Plaza of Santa Hosa de
Lima de Abiquiu. The remnant of th e chapel dedi cated to the form er village's patron sa int consists
of th e north wall of the nav e, with a doorway lead ing to what was once th e sacristy. Th e mounds indicate wh er e some of th e stettlers' hou ses once stood .
Most of the old pla za portion lying north of th e
chape l has been washed away by the Chama Hiver ,
which has shifted its course some 500 yards to th e
south sinc e th e a rea was first settled, and now forms
a large U-shnped bend through part of th e old plaza.
Th e river continues to eat away at the bank near

the chapel ruins , although plans ar e presently underway to stabilize th e channel.
As early as 1915 the chapel and the plaza area
wer e in ruins. A photograph taken about this date
shows th e struct ure roofl ess and the wall s, although
largely int act , in a state of det erioration. Th e doors
are completely gon e, along with the bell from th e
belfry. Thi s photograph show s one hom e, dir ectl y
north of the chapel, but with det eriorated wall s.
( Fig. 3 )
No plaza was apparently laid out wh en the
grantee s were originally given their allotted farming lands by Governor Cruzat y Gongora in 1734.

Figure 1. Th e chapel remnant in 1976.
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T he first license for the chapel of Santa Hosa de
Lima, whom the settlers took as th eir patron saint,
was issued by Bishop of Durango and Visitm/or Gen era/ Don Martin de Elisacochea in 1737, but documentary evidence reveal s th at by 1746 th e chapel
had not as ye t been finish ed. Two yea rs lat er th e
resid ents wer e forc ed to abandon th eir lands because of attacks by hostile Indians, but th e building mu st have been complet ed , or nearly complet ed
by th at tim e, for wh en Covernor Velez Cachupin
ordered th e residents to return to th eir lands in
1750 he stipulated that th eir hom es should be construct ed in th e usual defensive plaza plan. In pl acing th e se tt lers in poss ession on April 17, according to th ese instructions, Alcalde Mayor Juan Joseph
Lo vato recorded: "I made th e resettlem ent in th e
loca tion in which the chapel is situated , and this
being in the center, I made th e measurem ent and
designated the plaza in a square, whi ch con sist ed
of 135 varas [about 370 feet] on each side . . ....
( SANM I, #1100 ) .
The Bishop of D urango, Pedro Anselmo Sanchez
de Tagle, promptly relic ens ed th e Ch ap el of Santa
Rosa de Lima. Ten years lat er , in 1760, it was relicen sed by Bishop Pedro Tarnaron y Horneral , and
periodic relicens es were issu ed until 1826.
Fray Francisco Atanacio Dom ingu ez during his
visita tion to
ew Mexico in 1776 bri efl y described
th e cha pe l and furnishings of Santa Hosa as folIow s:
In thi s direction [towards th e eas t] th ere is a
shrine of St. Rose of Lima belonging to th e se tlers , wh er e th ey buried th eir dead wh en th ere
was no chur ch in th e pueblo. Its Furnishings
consist of a paper print of th e said Lady and
nothing else. The settlers built it and provided
th e set of vestments, which is mother-of-pearl
satin, but it is so old th at even to look a t it
is indecorous . The most decent thi ng is the cha lice wit h its pat en , an d thi s is th e one in use at
th e m ission for th e time being. (A dams and
Chavez: p. 126).
The inventory of the few furnis hings at Santa
Rosa as welI as his sta tement on burials indicates
that th e use of th e chapel was already declining.
VirtualIy the same list of furnishings appears in th e
inv entory of Santo Tomas turned over to Fray Theodore Alcina in 1807. ( AASF, Acct s. ).
'W he n Vicar General Juan Bautista Ladron de
Gu evara visit ed New Mexico churches in 1818 he
reported a much mo re extensive inv entory for Santa
Rosa , but indicated that virtualIy alI of th e furnishings belonging to th e chapel were hou sed in anto
Tomas. However, in the structure were a crucifix,

Figure 2. T aken in 1932 by Charles Lindbergh. Th e
river bank is eating away at th e village remains.
T he chapel walls stan d roof less.
Figure 3. The chapel in 1915.

as we ll as "an oil pain ted retablo, with a table, and
in th e midd le of it a bulto [ stat ue] of th e patroness,
Santa Hosa de Lima." ( AASF Acc ts. ) . This is the
first mention of a statue of th e beloved patron saint.
Cucvaru's brief statem ent that th e chapel of Santa
Hosa was 20 varas ( a pproxima tely 55 feet ) in length
is th e onl y contemporary report which mentions the
chape l's dim ensions. He a lso list ed "a pulpit and a
choir with its railing."
Sometime within th e next four years a bell was
cas t for th e ch ap el, indicating that it was still frequently in use. On receiving th e transfer of th e
parish of Santo TOITIllS from his pr ed ecessor, on Aug ust 22, 1822, Fray Mariano San ch ez Vergara stated :
"and having rec eiv ed from his hand and under formal inventory of th e parish chur ch with all its fumishin gs, noting only th e lack of six large medals of
metal, six small ones and one reliquary of the same
which wer e used in th e easting of th e be ll w hic h
is now in th e chapel of Santa Rosa." ( AASF Accts. ).
In th e report of his visitation of 1826 Vicar Genera l Agu stin F ernandez San Vicente stated that th er e
was "a bell in its bell tow er ," and gave th e additional
architec tura l information th at th e chapel had three
doors with kevs: "one whi ch leads into th e nav e of
th e chapel, an~ther wh ich leads into th e sacristy and
a th ird whi ch was th e puerto de gracias [door of
grace]." The meaning or location of this third door
is not clear. Consid ering th e cha pe l important to th e
religious life of Abiquiu , San Vicente ag ain relic en scd it and "recommends to th e pri est and devout parishion ers of Santa Rosa , patroness of th e chapel, that
th ey tak e great pains, more and mor e each day, in
pa ying hom ag e and respect to th e religious cults,
and not to permit th e temple, wh ich was the first
one built at this p lace of Abiquiu , to falI into ru ins."
( AASF Accts . ) ,
In sp ite of this admon ition, no later primary accou nts of either th e plaza or th e cha pel have come
to light. By th e time of U. S. occ upation in 1846
few peop le lived at th e site, but ora l tr adition indicates that the chapel was used for occasiona l se rvices as lat e as 1900.
Arch eo logical research conce rn ing th e immed iate
pla za ar ea is continuing at th e pr esent time, and
stabilization of th e chapel remnant is underway. Detail ed investi gation , including excavation, on th e outer boundaries of th e larger ar ea of th e original 370foot pla za , laid out in 1750, is necessary since mounds
are located approximately at th e east, south and west
extre me ties.
Confusion in histori cal acc ounts ha s long existed
con cerning th e chronology of events in th e settlement of th e Abiquiu a rea along th e Chama River,
du e in part to th e scarcity of extant records concerning th e mid-1700's. Although th e Spanish settlement
of Santa Rosa de Lima was old er , th e history of the
geniza ro settlem ent establishe d in 1754 by Gov emor
Tomas Velez Cachupin has fared somewhat be tter
since this village, the present day Abiquiu, has been
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in continuous existence. The genizaros were Indi ans
who had lost their tribal identity by capture to oth er
trib es, usuall y as child ren, and had in tum been captured or ransom ed by the Spanish, or who had wan dered into the sett lements. By the middl e of the 18th
century their numbers were so large, that to encourage their assimilation, the au thorities mad e land
grant s to them especia lly in the outl ying areas . Th us,
their communities would also serve as ba rriers aga inst
hostile Indi an attack. Many of them interm arried
with the Spaniards.
Th e few original surv iving docum ent s of the period , however, indicate that Spanish occupation in
the Abiquiu area pre-d ated that of the geniza ro
grant by some twent y yea rs. Th e intial settlement
began in the summer of 1i34 when Bart olome Trujillo, resident of the Puesto ( small settlement) of
San Jose de Chama ( now Hern andez ) petitioned
Governor Gervasio Cruzat y Gongora, on behalf
of himself and nine oth er heads of households, interrelat ed by blood or marri age, for a grant to farmi ng
land s "on both sides of the Ch ama River as far as
the Arroyo de Abiquiu." Th ey earnes tly plead ed
that the governor's mercy be extended to them in
their need du e to "our larg e famili es and lack of
suffici ent lands for our sub sistence;" however, they
asked for an extended period of time for settlement,
since the plowing of their fields and building of
their homes would be impossible before th e onset
of wint er. On August 23, 1i34 Governor Cru zat y
Gongora approved a grant "to the land s which they
request in th e place which is called Abiquiu," specifying the amount to be given each individual and
stipulating tha t the settlement be mad e within one
year. Upon the governor's ord er Alcalde Mayor (c hief
local official ) of Sant a Cruz de la Canad a, Juan Paez
Hurtado, in whose jurisdiction the new settlement
lay, plac ed each grantee in possession of his allot ment on August 31-September 1.
In markin g off Francisco Trujillo's tract, his
southern boundary was designated as the "road
which goes to the old pu eblo of Abiquiu." Th e prehistori c Tewa Pu eblo of Abiquiu was situated on
the well-known hill west of the new sett lemen t and
becam e the site of the later genizaro commun ity
of Santa Tomas de Abiquiu. Th at the gra ntee Bartolome Trujillo was actually occupying a portion of the
lands with out official sanction prior to the grant
was ap parent, since Paez Hurtado used the location
of Trujillo's house in designatin g one allotment and
to his acequia ( irrigation ditch ) in making ano ther.
In referrin g to the outer bou nd ary of the lands allott ed, the alca lde mayor also referr ed to the "corrals in which Antonio de Salazar pens up his stock"
indi cating that this prominent land owner in the
San Jose de Chama region, although not a grantee,
was using some adjoining land for grazing .
In the spring of 1i35 Joseph Antonio de Torres,
anothe r resident of the Puesto de San Jose de Ch ama,
also became interested in joining th e new Abiquiu
settlers, and asked for permission to receive an al16

lotment of land . After consideration, the governo r
at first approved his requ est stipulating that Torres
and Fra ncisco Trujillo, one of the original grantees,
would sha re the lands alrea dy allotted to the latt er.
Trujillo, however, balked at the orde r and the governor then disa llowed Torres' requ est. Th e sett lement was ap parently completed wit hin the speci fied
lime. Fray Miguel de Menchero listed twenty families of Span iards as living at Sant a Rosa in li44
und er the jurisdiction of the Franciscan friar at San
I1defonso.
On Sept ember 13, 1i3i a license for the construction of a cha pel ded icat ed to Sant a Rosa de Lima,
was gra nted by Bishop of Duran go Don Mart in de
Elisacochea and thereafter the littl e frontier settlement was known by the name of this patro n saint.
Some nine years lat er, on Fe bruary 16, li46,
Miguel Martin Serrano of Santa Rosa de Lima filed
civil action against Ju an Trujillo for refusing access
to an aceq uia which Martin Serrano used stating
that he had been an original sett ler and had lived
upon his land for a period of twelve yea rs. At the
same time, Mart in Serr ano also cha rged that Rosalia
Bald es and her family were causing serious damage
to himself and other down str eam settl ers by damming
the Ch ama River abo ve their lands and th e chapel,
asserting that a flood would wreak dam age to the
cha pel, which, he mentioned , would be finished
within a short time as it lacked only the completion
of the roof.
Governor [o achin Coda llos y Bab al ord ered Alcude Mayor of Santa Cru z de la Canada, Ju an de
Beytia , to investigate the issue. Proc eeding to the
site, de Beytia determin ed , aft er careful investigation, that Martin Serr ano did not have a legitimate
claim and so informed th e governor. Codallos y Habal ord ered a fifty peso fine imposed on Martin
Serrano for false acc usations. Th e latt er appealed
the decision, claimin g that the Bald es family, who
were not original grantees, had no legal interest in
the land s on which they were residing and petition ed
the governor to reconsider. On furt her investigation,
Coda llos y Hubal, however, uph eld his decision and
demand ed prompt payment.
As the largest north western frontier settlement
along the Chama River, Sant a Rosa de Lima de Abiquiu was subj ected to continual Comanche and Ute
attac k and according to Fray Ju an Jose Perez Mirabal,
in cha rge of eccles iastica l ad ministra tion of the area,
Governor Coda llos y Rabal mad e littl e attempt to
protect the sett lers. In August of li4i the Comanches
raide d San ta Hosa, killed a girl and an old woman,
and carried off twenty-three women and children.
Perez Mirabal at the Mission of San Ju an Pu eblo,
reported the disaster immedi at ely to the governor,
who ignored th e report. Under press ure of another
letter from Mirabal, and aro used public opinion,
Coda llos y Habal fina lly orde red troops in pursuit.
The Indians had a lead of four days, and the soldiers were unable to catch up with them. In the
meantime, the ira te citizens of Sant a Rosa organi zed
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a party of th eir own . Following th e Comanc he trail
th ey found three dead women and th e bod y of a
newl y-born child.
By th e ea rly spring of 1748 Indian pr obl ems had
become so int en se th at th e se tt lers of th e outlying
fronti er se tt leme nts of Santa Rosa de Abiquiu, Ojo
Caliente and Pueblo Qu em ad o pet itioned Governor
Coda llos y Rabal to be allowed to move back to
areas of grea te r security until th e marauding Indians
had ca lme d down. Realizing th e hostilities th e se ttlers we re experienci ng , th e governor gran ted th eir
request on Mar ch 31, 1748 an d th e se tt lers moved
int o th e more populat ed areas. Coda llos y Habal ,
how ev er , speci fied th at up on his order, or th at of
his successor, th ey would be obliga ted to rese tt le
th e areas. With th e ab andonment of th ese se tt lements, particul arl y Santa Rosa and Oj o Ca lien te ,
man y families returned to th e San Jose de Cha ma
regio n. The next year, however , during th e fall of
1749, th e people of Chama wer e in a state of panic
as th e nomadic Indians now raided furth er south
and continually menaced that ar ea. In ea rly Novem ber se tt lers at th e Pu esto de San Jo se de C ha ma p etitioned now Gov ernor Tomas Velez Cach upin for
permission to abandon Cham a also. Velez Cachupi n,
ho wever , unlike his pr ed ecessor , was much concerne d
with th e necessity of fro nti er defense, and sha rply
deni ed th e request specifying th at any sett ler who
left would be assessed a fine of 200 pesos an d force d
to return.
By th e beginning of 1750 Indian problems had
subs ide d somewha t and Velez Cachupi n orde red the
resid ents of Santa Hosa to return to th e a rea but to
build th eir hou ses in th e customa ry defen sive pla za
plan with th e chapel as th e center . Bartolome Trujillo, Ygnacio Martin Serrano and Pablo Trujillo all
obj ected to th e forc ed resettlem ent, but Bartolome,
th e ori gin al leader of the group, whil e declin ing to
give up his right, specifically sta ted that he would
resettle his rancho after he wa s satisfied that th e
Indian problems had subsided. On April 16, 1750
Alcalde Mayor Juan Joseph Lovato led th e se ttlers
back to Santa Rosa and laid out th e plaza , with th e
cha pel situated in th e center , leavin g ad d itiona l area
for other se tt lers who might come lat er. Those w ho
acc om pa nied Lo vato back to th eir lands wer e Migu el
Martin Serrano, Juan Joseph de la Zerda, Geronimo
Martin Serrano, Ygnacio and Juan Baldes: th e latter
two representing th emselves and th eir mother , Rosalia
Baldes, who did not appear, and Manuel de la Rosa.
In addition thirteen genizaro Ind ians wer e among th e
gro up and wer e placed at th e hom e of Migu el de
Montoya until th e governor could pla ce th em else wher e. This appears to be th e first location of th ese
Indians in th e Abiquiu area . Velez Ca chupin also
order ed a detachment of troops into th e Abiquiu
area until th e plaza was estab lishe d.
On March 11, of th e same year, Bishop of Durango Pedro Ans elmo Sanchez de T agle, evide ntly
confident that th e new settlem ent would be perm anent, issued a second license for th e chapel of

Santa Rosa de Lim a.
Early in Oct ob er , 1752 Bartolome Trujillo petitioned Velez Cac h upi n for his old ran ch known as
San Joseph de Graci a at Abiq uiu, offering to pay th e
eq uiva len t of sixty p esos d e la tierra ( ba rte r cur rency ) if a llowe d to resettle. On Oct ob er 5, th e governo r
orde red Lovat o to regrant the said lands. Lovato
co mplied and on th e 12th resettled Trujillo but was
still assessed th e sixty-pes o fine.
In 1754 Go ve rn or Velez Cachup in made a land
gran t, ho un de d on th e eas t by th e Santa Hosa plaza ,
hut incl udi ng th e allotme nts form erl y designated to
Ju an Trujillo and Migu el Mart in Ser rano, to th e Abiq uiu ge nizaros an d established th eir community on
the nearhy hill.
When Bishop Pedro Tam aron y Rom eral of Durang o mad e his visita tion in 1760 he was unable to
insp ect th e Abiquiu settleme nts "because of th e
height of th e river and th e poor cond ition of th e
ca noe," but he listed th e ge niza ro Pu eblo of Santo
Tomas as co nta ining "57 Indian famili es with 166
persons." H e a lso not ed 104 Spanish famili es with a
tot al census of 617 person s, obviously meaning the
Santa Rosa de Lim a resid ents. Bishop T arnaron a lso
relicensed th e cha pe l.
The missio n churc h for th e ge niza ro plaza , dedi cated to Santo T om as £1 A postol ( St. Thomas th e
Apos tle ), was begun by F ray Jose T oledo who ca me
to Abiqui u in 1755 and se rve d until 1770. Abiquiu
was th en a cisita of th e Pueblo of Santa Cl ar a mission until 1772, whe n Fray Seb astian Fernandez took
charge , an d "found th at Father Tol edo had built th e
ch urc h wa lls halfway up on all sides. Finding it in
thi s sta te, he put his hand to it so firml y th at he
took th e food from his own mouth and used his royal
alms to finish th e work. .." ( Adams & Chavez , p.
120 ). Santa Rosa de Lima th er eafter served as an
(Jylula ( auxiliary) chape l of Santo Tomas EI Apostol.
The account of Fray Francisco Atanasio Domingue z made during his visitation of 1776 is the only
description of th e Abiquiu settlem ents during th e late
1700's :
This mission [Santo Tomas] has ch arge of th e
ad ministra tion of some se tt lers, part of whom live
in farms sca tte re d to th e west and north, part
live to th e eas t in a sma ll plaza. In this direction
th er e is a shrine of Santa Rosa de Lima belonging to th e se ttlers, wh ere th ey buried th eir dead
wh en th ere was no churc h in th e pueblo. ..
I say th e same thing about th e lands of this settlem ent as about tho se of the pu eblo, and like
th em th ey arc water ed by th e sam e Chama River
since th ey begin wh ere th e others leave off. Indeed , th ey do yield more and better crops th an
th e others because th e se tt lers work at it . Some
are mast ers, others ser vants, others serve in both
capaciti es as I have said in other settlem ents.
( Adams & Chav ez , p. 126 ).
As not ed by Dominguez, th e government authorities had estab lishe d a yearly trade fair at Abiquiu
by 1776 for th e barter of goods between the Ut es and
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the Spanish-geni zaro sett lers, b y which th e Ut es exchanged deerskins and sometimes captive Indian
children for hors es and com. His acco unt is as follows:
Every yea r, between th e end of October and th e
beginnin g of November, man y heathens of th e
Ute nation come to th e vicinity of this pu eblo.
Th ey come very well lad en with good deerskins,
and they cele b rate th eir fair with th em. Thi s is
held for th e sole purpose of bu ying horses. If one
is much to th e taste and satisfac tion of an Indian ( the trial is a good race ), he gives fifteen
to twenty good deerskins for the horse; and if
not , th ere is no purchase. Th ey also sell deer or
buffalo meat for maize or com flour. Sometim es
there are little captive heathen Indians ( ma le
or female) as with th e Com anches, whom th ey
resembl e in the mann er of selling them. ( Ada ms
& Ch avez, pp. 252-253 ).
Th e acquisition of th ese children , who had lost
th eir original tribal indentities th rou gh ca pture, resulted in the continued influx of genizaros in th e
regio n.
As th e population increased a sca rcity of arable
land caused an expa nsion from th e Abiquiu region s,
and the Santa Rosa pl aza declined in importance.
Th e 1787 census enume rated only nin eteen famili es
consisting of eighty persons attached to the chape l.
In the early 1800's some famili es, including that of
th e influ enti al Antonio Severino Martinez, left th eir
Santa Rosa de Lim a hom es and settled as far away
as th e Taos Valley. During the first qu arter of th e
19th century this populati on exp losion also result ed
in num erous new sett lemen ts within the area , including Canones, Barranco, EI Rito, La Pu ente, Tierra
Azul , Rio de Ch am a, Casi ta , Plaza Blanca, San Francisco, La Cu eva, San Rafael and C avilan , Th e residents of th ese communities continued to be und er
the juri sdiction of Santo Tom as, whi ch becam e a full
parish rather than a mission, and ay uda cha pe ls were
licensed to serve th eir need s on a sma ller scale.
Religiou s celebrations in th em we re held usuall y on
patron saints' feast days, and oth er functions we re
obser ved on occasion, often without th e dir ect participation of th e parish pri est.
Th e cha pel of Santa Rosa de Lim a continued to
be relicensed throughout this period. On August 31,
1787 Bishop Es tevan Loren zo de Tri stan issued a
license for a period of three yea rs. Sub sequent licenses were reissued December 19, 1791; Augu st 22,
1797 and November 16, 1803.
Th e Spanish settle rs in th e Abiquiu area , wh o had
originally taken Santa Rosa de Lim a as th eir Patroness, we re reluct ant to accep t Sant o Tom as EI Apostol
as patron saint whe n th e mission churc h was complet ed at the ge niza ro settle men t ( p resent day Abiquiu ) in th e early 1770's, and as not ed by Fray Francisco Atanasio Dominguez in 1776, continued to use
th e nam e Santa Rosa . For this reason , some writers
have erroneously assumed that th e Dominguez-Es18

calante expedition to Utah stayed at Santa Rosa de
Lima de Abiquiu on Jul y 30-31, 1776 and celeb rated
mass before continu ing its journey, since th e Escalante journal refers to the stop ping place as "E I
Pu eblo of Santa Rosa de Abiquiu." However, th e
journ al clearl y described th e location of pr esent day
Abiquiu and only Indian sett lements were referred
to as pueblos.
Th e 1976 publication of Th e Domingu ez-Escalante Journal, sponsored by th e Dominguez-Escalant e
Stat e-Fed eral Bicentenni al Committee, as translat ed
by F ray Angelico Ch avez and edited by Ted J. Warn er, clarifi es th e location on pages 4-5. In his visitation a few weeks before the Uta h expe dition, Dom inguez gave a full description of th e Santo Tom as EI
Apostol Churc h and not ed th at th e small settlemen t
of Santa Rosa de Lima de Abiquiu, with its cha pe l,
lay to the eas t of th e genizaro village. ( See : Eleanor
B. Adam s and Fray Ange lico Chavez, Th e Missions
of New M exico, 1776, pp . 120-126.
Wh en Vicar General Ju an Bautista de Gu evara ,
by orde r of th e Bishop of Duran go, visited all churc hes and missions in 1818 he listed an extensive inventory of furn ishings for the cha pel, but not ed th at
most of th e obj ects we re ac tua lly housed at th e
Church of Santo Tomas. Vicar General Augustin
Fern andez San Vicente, in his visitation of 1826,
listed virtually th e same inventory. San Vicente appro ved pr eviou s licenses and exhorted th e parish of
Santo TOITI<lS not to let th e chape l fall into ruin s.
Wh en U. S. milit ary forces occupied New Mexico
in 1846, however, th e plaza was virtua lly aba ndoned.
Occasional se rvices appear to have been held at the
chapel as lat e as 1900. By 1915 th e wa lls were still
largely intact, but gra dual deterioration has reduced
the structur e to a remnant.
Th e rui ns of th e venerable cha pe l have always
been esteemed by the citizens of th e Abiquiu region ,
althoug h th e pla za area has long since passed into
pri vat e own ership, and th e shifting cours e of th e
Ch ama River has obliterat ed most of th e northern
portion.
During th e lat e spring and summer of 1975, th e
peopl e of Abiquiu becam e int erested in pr eserving
the historical tradition of th e area and form ed a corporation known as "La Asociacion d e Santa Rosa de
Lima de Abiqu iu." On e of its purposes was to acquire the land which encompasses th e ruins of La
Capilla and th e exta nt plaza area and to promote
some type of stabiliza tion for th e remains of th e
chap el, as well as to revive th e celebration of Santa
Rosa de Lim a.
Th ese attemp ts proved to be relati vely successful. Th e local associa tion convince d th e th en-own er,
Alva Simpson, Jr., to donat e to th e Archdiocese of
Santa Fe a portion of th e area conta ined in th e old
plaza site, along with the cha pe l ruins, some 1.88
acres. On August 30, th e feast day of Santa Rosa de
Lima, 1975, Mr. Simpson officially deeded th e land
to th e Archdiocese and a special mass was celebrated
on the site. Th e standing wall of the chapel is being
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Figure 4. From th e air ill 1976 little call be see n of th e ollce large plaza-s-shoicn by th e dotted lin e. Th e
river has changed co urse, d eepening th e bend furth e r and fur th e r into th e pla za area.

stabilized and archeologica l resear ch in the pla za
ar ea is underway. A major important project under
consideration is th e reinforcement of the Chama Hiver bank to pr event furth er erosion of th e site.
Another purpose for th e incorporation was to locate and obtain th e buIto of Santa Rosa, whi ch had
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previ ously been stolen from an Abiquiu mor ad a, recove red by the Stat e Police in 1973, th en illegally
sold to a collecto r. At thi s tim e th e santo has be en
locat ed and legal means ar e being taken in order to
retri eve the belo ved statue and return it to th e people of Abiquiu. ]. R. S.
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serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
Mod ernfold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollo w Metal Doors and Frames
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Commercial Hardware
Stee l and Formi ca Toil et Partitions
Commercial Toil et Acc essories
Mod erncote Vinyl Wall Cov ering
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. o. Box 1633
Roswell , N. M. 88201
505 622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cru ces. N. M. 88001
505 524·3633

Telephone
P. o. Box 10284
El Paso
Albuquerque, N. M. 8'7114
915 532·969Jl
505 265·6085
Members : New Mexic o Concret e Masonry Association , N at iona l Co nc ret e Mason ry A ssociat ion

Your

SteeIcase
McNabIe
Walls

business
hasith
to
Change WI
the times,
SO whY
haYe Wails

A wall that's only a wall is
an obstacle. But a Steelcase
Movable Wall System can
form an office today or a
conference room tomorrow
or two or three work-stations
the day after. In other
words. it gives you unlimited
flexibility in planning your
off ice interiors. And that's
a boon to any business.

that vvon't?
•

ew

8~
'f{Jf/ire
ur
exico

6437 LI N N AVE. N .E . • A LBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO • ( 5 0 5) 265·7841

3 RECENT FLEX-SHIELD
applications in Albuquerque
TWO PARK PLAZA HIGH RISE
OFFICE BUILDING
ALBUQUERQUE INN
NATIONAL BUILDING
Heavy texture coating for all types of
exterior/interior masonry surfaces.
DURABLE· FLEXIBLE· WATERPROOF

W~PAINT
Mfg . Company, Albuqu erque, N.M. 877 -5050
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORy....
TO BE SURE!
SUBSOIL INVESTIGATIONS
PHYSICAL TESTING
INSPECTION
RESEARCH
WELOING CERTIFICATION
NUCLEAR OENSITY
LABORATORY ANALYSIS AND
EVALUATION OF CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS
AU WORk DONE UNDER SUPERVISION OF REGISTERED
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS

ARCHITECTURAL
SYSTE SCO PANY

532 JEFFERSON, N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, NM
P. O. BOX 4101
PHONE 255·8916 or 255·1322

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE
DEMOUNTABLE
PARTITIONS
Box 3624
Albuquerque
881-1494

Eo rl A. Boule
Gerald P. Shultz A.H.C.

YOU SftUE WITH NEW
•

~1IIIIIIIIII""'iUIIII~W

GLOZED BLOCK W8LLS

PEERLESS'·
CUSHIONED VINYL FLOORS. THE ULTIMATE IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION. T HE
WHITE SHIELD BACK ALLOWS INSTALLATI ON ON OR
BELOW GRADE.
ASK TO SEE THE WIDE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS IN PEERLESS CUSHIONED VINYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED, YET SO BEAUTI FUL.

FEATHERLITE BLOCK CO., Box 489 , Lubbock, Tex. 79408, 806 / 763-8202
FEATHERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTSCO., Box 9977 , EI Paso, Tex. 79990
CREGOBLOCK COMPANY, INC., 60 26 Second St. N.W., Albuquerque N.M.
505 /344-3475
'

125 DALE, S. E.
P. O. BOX 2511 , ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125

YOU SftUE TIME/YOU SftUE MONEY

PHONE 877-5340

WITH THE ECONOMY OF BLOCK &THE PERFORMANCE OF GLAZE
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